
Dear Members and Friends of the ESF,

I am hapI am happy to introduce you to the new Newsletter of the European 
Softball Federation, a production of our new Director of 
Communications, Helena Novotná. We are con dent that Helena's 
skills will bring us to another level in communication. Over the past 
two years she covered our major tournaments in an excellent way 
and we wish her success in her new job. 
I I also want to thank Anton Kops for his work over the past two years 
in giving this Newsletter a good start. Due to a lack of time, Anton 
will now concentrate on developing BeeBall and assisting on the ESF 
Media/PR Committee.

Finally, I wish you, your family and all the members of your Federation a 
happy and healthy New Year and together we look forward to a great year 

of softball in Europe.

Your President
André van Overbeek 

Our ESF tournaments in 2014 were successful, and as a Board we have made 
additional improvements that we will tell you about at our annual Congress in 
Dublin. As promised at the Congress in Prague last year, we will bring 
interesting issues out of the workshops on Friday as discussion points at the 
Congress plenary session. In addition, we will invite speakers to inform us 
about issues we all want to hear about. At the Dublin Congress, Michael 
Schmidt, Director of the WBSC, will update us on the latest news.

The Organising Committee for the Softball World Championship in Haarlem has 
received a well-deserved award for the promotion of softball in the Netherlands. 
It was a well-organised Championship, though it coincided with a period in 
which the Netherlands had more rain in two weeks than during the whole rest 
of the year. But there were great games and, despite the rain, a great audience 
that supported their teams.
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In December we received the news that Jesus Suniaga, President of the 
Venezuelan Softball Federation, President of Conpasa and Second Vice 
President of the ISF, passed away. His death came only 15 days after he had lost 
his wife Maura. Jesus brought softball in Venezuela to a world level and with 
him we’ve lost a friend and a big promoter of softball worldwide. We wish his 
family strength to overcome this huge loss. May he rest in peace.

December was also the month that the IOC opened the door for baseball 
and softball to participate in the 2000 Olympics in Tokyo. The nal decision 
is expected early in June this year – but we still have some hurdles to 
overcome.
WWe are not the only sport that wants to be added to the Olympic program 
and sports that are currently participating in the Olympics don’t want to 
give up disciplines – but this will be necessary if new sports are to be 
added, because there is still a maximum number of athletes allowed.
TThe WBSC, together with the Japanese Baseball and Softball Federations, 
did a great job to bring us to where we are now. But a lot of work still has to 
be done before the nal decision in June as well as on the issue of 
participation beyond 2020.



ESF NEW S

Softball Ireland, in association w ith Baseball Ireland, is honou red 
to w elcom e the 2 0 15 ESF/CEB Cong resses to Du blin, Ireland on 
6th-7th Febru ary 2 0 15.

Based on provisional schedu les, deleg ates w ill arrive in Du blin on 
Thu rsday 5th Febru ary and depart on Su nday 8th Febru ary. 
The Cong ress w ill be held at the renow ned Ballsbridg e Hotel 
in a Du blin su bu rb.

A A Cong ress w ebpag e is now  available on w w w .softball.ie to 
provide u p-to-date inform ation on the prog ram m e for
the Cong resses. If you  have any qu estions, please em ail 
president@ softball.ie or g o to:
 http://w w w .eu ropeansoftball.org /cong resses/.

The m ain reason for establishing  this new  position is to have a 
com m u nications professional responsible for tw o m ain aspects of 
the ESF ag enda: com m u nication and presentation. 

Helena Novotna, w ho has been selected for the position, w ill ru n 
the org anization's social m edia, inclu ding  the w ebsite, and w ill 
com pose and distribu te new sletters and press releases. 
InIn speci c cases, M rs Novotna w ill lead on inform ation cam paig ns, 
and her du ties w ill inclu de assisting  the EC w ith ou tpu ts and
helping  w ith m edia coverag e of top ESF events.

President André van Overbeek  said: “The ESF took  a big  step
forw ard by introdu cing  the position of ESF Com m u nications
Director and I am  happy that Helena is the person appointed to this 
job becau se of her excellent w ork  over the past tw o years.”

Som eSom e of you  m ay be m ore fam iliar w ith Helena as the rst base 
w om an for the “A” squ ad of the Prag u e softball clu b J ou drs, that 
w on silver in the Czech Extralig a and g old at the Czech Softball
AAssociation Cu p. Or you  m ay have m et her at Eu ropean Cham pion-
ships last year or at the W orld Cham pionships in Au g u st, w ielding  
a m obile phone or a cam era. She and her hu sband Slavom ír are the 
people responsible for the su ccessfu l video project called “The 
Dailies.” 
Du ring  the W orld Cham pionships in Holland, the cou ple took  care 
of the of cial Facebook  pro le, w hich w as follow ed by m ore than 
6,0 0 0  fans from  all over the w orld.
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NEW S FROM  NA TIONA L FEDERA TIONS

LITHUA NIA
The President of the Lithu anian Softball A ssociation, Diana
Pu pinink iene, has been trying  for years to increase the pro le of softball 
in Lithu ania, and w ill now  have g reater opportu nities to do so. 
InIn 2 0 13, the ESF Cong ress accepted the Lithu anian Baseball and Softball 
Federation am ong  its m em bers, bu t in M ay 2 0 14 a decision w as m ade to 
separate the national org anizations. On 9 Decem ber 2 0 14 the Lithu anian 
Softball Federation w as reg istered. 

M eanw hile, Lithu anian softball team s have been increasing  their partici-
pation in international tou rnam ents. In 2 0 12  the Lithu anian J u nior Team  
took  part in Eu ropean J u nior Cham pionships in the Netherlands.
Now  Beeball has been introdu ced and an im portant visit by ESF
president A ndré Van Overbeek  has helped Lithu anians to believe that 
there is a fu tu re for softball in the cou ntry.

SERBIA
TThe Serbian Softball Federation participated in a Sport Fair org anized by 
the Serbian Sport A ssociation and sponsored by the M inistry of Health and 
Sport in Belg rade on 2 7th-2 9th Novem ber 2 0 14. The three-day event featu red 
national sports and anti-doping  org anizations, along  w ith sport equ ipm ent 
m anu factu rers. The Fair offered the opportu nity to expose softball to over 
30 ,0 0 0  visitors w ho attended. 

The softball booth featu red softball equ ipm ent and edu cational
bbrochu res, plu s an area for visitors to try their hand at throw ing  and
hitting .

Federation of cials w ere able to m eet w ith the Serbian Sports M inister, 
Vanja Udovicic, and the Depu ty Sports M inister, Uroš Zek ović, to u pdate 
them  on the state of softball in Serbia and also to thank  them  for their

nancial assistance.

Both Serbian Softball Federation President Slobodan Dju ric and
SSecretary General Sara M ark ovic w ere interview ed by the national TV 
channel RTS ( Radio Television Serbia) on the ru les of the g am e.

SPA IN
The Spanish W om en's National Team  w ill now  be led Hector Torres, a 
form er USA  coach from  Cu ba. In recent years, Hector has w ork ed w ith the 
Real Federacion Espanola de Beisbol y Softball ( RFEBS), condu cting
cclinics and holding  the position of pitching  coach w ith the U-2 2  national 
team  that w on a bronze m edal in 2 0 0 8.  He then becam e the national 
team 's bench coach in 2 0 0 9 and 2 0 13. 

Hector has also been a head coach at the colleg iate level in the United 
States and is cu rrently a m em ber of the A thletics Departm ent at the
prestig iou s Gu lliver Schools as an A ssistant Head Coach and Pitching  
Coach.

HHector said: "I am  honou red by this nom ination. I appreciate the
con dence that RFEBS have placed in m e. I k now  the situ ation of softball 
in Spain. M y k now ledg e, experience and contacts w ill be u sefu l for the
Federation. W e have to raise the com petitive, technical and strateg ic level 
of ou r players and coaches.” ( Sou rce: http://w w w .isfsoftball.org /)
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31 Dec 2014 – Send provisional list of International Umpires.
31 Dec 2014 – Send entry form duly completed and signed.
7 Feb 2015 – If LATE entry form, pay penalty.
28 Feb 2015 – Pay entry fee IF organizer is appointed at Congress.
28 Feb 2015 – Cancel entry without penalty.

31 Dec 2014 – Send provisional list of International Umpires.
31 Dec 2014 – Send entry form duly completed and signed.
7 Feb 2015 – If LATE entry form, pay penalty.
28 Feb 2015 – Pay entry fee IF organizer is appointed at Congress.
28 Feb 2015 – Cancel entry without penalty.

EUROPEAN SUPER CUP JUNIOR WOMEN (ESCJW)

28 Feb 2015 – Deadline for entries.

Any club, representative or national team can participate, 
providing all players t the Under-19 age regulations. Play-
ers do not require an ESF player licence.

28 Feb 2015

EUROPEAN MASSIMO ROMEO YOUTH TROPHY (EMRYT)

COMPETITIONS INFORMATION

TOURNAMENTS WITH SPECIAL CONDITIONS

Entries for ESF competitions can be seen here:
http://www.europeansoftball.org/data/documents/2/17/26_FINAL-ENTRIES-20150101.pdf

15 April 2015 – Deadline for entries.

This tournament is designed as a youth festival event for girls 
under 13. There will be no entry fee and there will be a new 
two-section system; which competition you enter is your choice.

For more information: 
http://europeansoftball.org/articles/detail/248

15 April 2015

NEW
!

2015 ESF COMPETITIONS: DEADLINES for CUP PARTICIPANTS

2015 ESF COMPETITIONS: DEADLINES for CHAMPIONSHIP PARTICIPANTS
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2014 RECAP

The ISF held the Women’s World Championships in Europe for the rst time in August 2014, 
and we congratulate the Dutch Federation and all their workers for hosting this event.
InIn 2014, 390 games were played by 91 teams at of cial ESF tournaments. A huge thank you 
goes to all organizers who hosted ESF tournaments last year, and also to all of the TCs, 
UICs, SICs, EC members, umpires, scorers and so many volunteers. Special thanks to ESF 
Director of Umpires Andrea Marcon for his excellent contribution, to Cornelia Chwojka, the 
game schedule creator, and to Dennis Duin for an excellent job with scorekeepers and the 
arrangement of website play-by-play. 

AA great deal of work behind the scenes was done by the Technical Commission headed by 
ESF Technical Director Mike Jennings, the Umpire Committee headed by ESF Director of 
Umpires Andrea Marcon, the Competition Committee headed by Cornelia Chwojka and the 
Scoring Committee headed by Dennis Duin.  A big step forward was nishing a revision and 
reorganisation of all technical regulations and dividing them into relevant sections.
Thanks to Mike Jennings for the implementation of changes to ESF regulations and for 
maintaining an overview of all those regulations. 

22014 has to be considered as a pivotal year for the ESF's future umpire system. For the rst 
time in our history, an Umpire Convention was organized (in Rome from 7-9 March), with 60 
umpires from European Federations attending.

The introduction of play-by-play reporting and video streaming has represented a
signi cantsigni cant advance in the quality of the ESF’s service to players, spectators and the wider 
softball audience over the past few seasons. The broadcasting of EChM games in 2014 set a 
new high standard, but also raised the expectations of spectators trying to access other ESF 
events. 
An issue for the ESF itself to resolve is server overload.
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EDITORIA L : W HAT A RE OUR OLYM PIC CHA NCES?

W e are all won derin g w h at our ch an ces for Olym pic rein statem en t are n ow  after th e IOC 
decision s in  M on aco in  Decem ber 20 14. W ill th e n ext step be a n oti cation  th at baseball 
an d softball w ill com pete in  th e Tok yo Olym pics in  20 20 ? W e h ear rum ours th at w e are 
in  for sure, th en  w e h ear th at oth er In tern ation al Federation s w ill be
gh tin g us because in  order for baseball an d softball to go in , som eon e h as to be tak en  

out as th e n um ber of ath letes m ust stay at 10 ,50 0 . 

So w h ere are w e really? Th e an sw er is – n obody k n ow s!

WW e h av e been  tryin g to get back  to th e Olym pics ev er sin ce th e decision  was m ade in  
20 0 5 to drop our sports after th e 20 0 8 Olym pics in  Beijin g. W e w ere den ied 
rein statem en t in  20 13 , ev en  th ough  our bid was put forward by th e n ew  W orld Baseball 
an d Softball Con federation  (W BSC) , created at th e beh est of th e IOC.  On  th at occasion , 
w e lost out to w restlin g. 

Jan uary 20 15     

Helen a Novotn a, h n ovotn a@ european softball.org

So w h at are th e m ain  reason s w e seem  to h av e a ch an ce n ow ?

Tok yo beatin g out M adrid an d Istan bul to h ost th e 20 20  Gam es gav e us a m ajor boost. 
Had on e of th ose oth er cities won , w e would h av e n o ch an ce for 20 20 .
 Th om as Bach , th e recen tly-elected IOC Presiden t, seem s to be m ore open  to ch an ge, an d 
m ore sym path etic to baseball an d softball, th an  h is predecessor Jacques Rogge, an d Bach  
h as h in ted at support for us in  th e past. But as always - you n ev er k n ow !

HHow ev er, IOC m em bers voted in  M on aco to adopt Bach 's 40 -poin t "A gen da 20 20 " reform  
plan  th at touch es on  ev eryth in g from  low erin g th e cost of Olym pic biddin g to reform in g 
th e program , an d th is h as open ed th e door for both  softball an d baseball, un der th e W BSC 
um brella, to regain  a place in  th e Olym pics in  Tok yo.

Th e n ew  reform s in clude a prov ision  for an  Organ izin g Com m ittee to propose th e
inin clusion  of on e or m ore addition al ev en ts on  th e program  for th eir edition  of th e Olym pic 
Gam es. It is n ow  up to th e Organ izin g Com m ittee for Tok yo to ask  for our in clusion . Hav e 
th ey don e th at yet? W e are n ot sure. W ill th ey? W e h av e been  told th at of course th ey w ill. 
In tern ation al Softball Federation  (ISF)  Presiden t Dale M cM an n , w h o is also th e Executiv e 
Vice Presiden t for Softball on  th e W BSC Executiv e Board, is h opeful. A lon g w ith  h is 
coun terpart, In tern ation al Baseball Federation  (IBA F)  an d W BSC Presiden t Riccardo
FFraccari, Dale w ill be work in g h ard to m ak e sure th at Tok yo m ak es th e request so th e IOC 
can  m ak e a decision  at th eir n ext session  th is sum m er. 

W e are com in g closer to our dream . In  th e fam ous words of Victor Hugo, "Th ere is n oth in g 
lik e a dream  to create th e future," an d w e h av e to con tin ue to dream  for a little bit lon ger.


